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NEW QUESTION: 1
インターフェイスに適用されるアクセスリストに関する説明は正しいですか？
A. 方向ごと、レイヤー3プロトコルごとに1つのアクセスリストを構成できます。
B. どのインターフェイスにも1つのアクセスリストのみを適用できます。
C. 同じプロトコルまたは異なる方向の複数のアクセスリストを適用できます。
D. 任意のインターフェイスに必要な数のアクセスリストを配置できます。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements are correct about aggregate routes in the Junos OS? (Choose two.)
A. An aggregate route always shows as active in the routing table.
B. An active route can contribute only to a single aggregate route.
C. Only one aggregate route can be configured for each destination prefix.
D. An aggregate route has a default next hop of an IP address.
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
A route can contribute only to a single aggregate route.
You can configure only one aggregate route for each destination prefix.

NEW QUESTION: 3
How does the Cisco AnyConnect AMP Module help to protect customer's networks?
A. AMP provides highly secure access for select enterprise mobile applications
B. AMP is a unified agent that combines posture check and authentication across wired
wireless, and VPN networks.
C. AMP Module can profile devices before allowing them to connect
D. AnyConnect can deploy AMP for Endpoints for Windows or OSX
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
ASAS Policy and Access SE Module 5
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